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Final blend: st Vowel Digraph: 

ou/ow

Silent Letters:        

mb and gn

-ed ending (makes ‘ed’ 

and ‘d/t’ sound)

test

best

rest

chest

fast

lost

cost

past

must

last

how

owl

down

brown

vowel

our

noun

sound

about

hour

lamb

comb

numb

thumb

crumb

design

sign

reign

gnome

gnaw

shout - shouted

count - counted

wait - waited

float - floated

need - needed

yawn - yawned

show – showed

fail – failed

reach - reached

soak - soaked

Monday 11th January 2021 Spelling Words

Learning Intention: To be able to say and spell my spelling words.

Steps to Success:  I sound out words when I spell. Daily Task: Please practice writing your spelling words 

I count the sounds in each word. from your group in your handwriting jotter. You can practise 

I use the spelling rule. your new spelling rule daily using one of the spelling 

I can use the word correctly. activities attached in the files section. 



Here are some videos to support you with understanding your new rule and Miss Geoghegan will go through this with you 
online on Monday 11th January at 11am. Please follow the link for some videos to help you understand and practise this:
For any group that would like support with sounds please follow this website for daily lessons: 
https://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/

Black Group:
Adding –ed
-ed sounds 

Grey Group:
Silent Letters
cartoon for silent letters 
mb video 
gn video
Review of silent letters

Yellow Group:
Read Write Inc 1
Read Write Inc. 
ou/ow sound 
BBC ou/ow sound
Support on ou and ow sound

Green Group:
st sound
How to say the sounds 

https://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/
https://ed.ted.com/best_of_web/sc5KvM3I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=msJIy_f_Xsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QkBjt28BMJ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sx_tv6LcOJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=owEViBZZZGc&list=PLuwIuhCkKW0VY5WKqOUurgGzsrLP_4V_c&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I5Zdb51fqd0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kcy1NvvbE78
Read Write Inc. ow and ou
Read Write Inc. ow and ou
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ySRd-Amrd28
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/z64j47h
Read Write Inc. ow and ou
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7UjL6BIl95k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TkXcabDUg7Q

